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prohibiting the exportation out of this
or carrying coastwise^ ' g'nnpowder' or; satt-petre,
or any sort of arms" or ammunition, • will ex-
pire on the thirteenth day of August* next; and
•whereas it is judged expedient for. His/Ma-
jesty's service, and "the safety of this king-
dom', that the said prohibition should be con-
tinued for some time longer; His Royal Highness,
in the name and on the behalf of His Majesty, antl
by and with the advice of His Majesty's Privy
Council, doth; therefore, hereby order, require,
prohibit, and command, that no person or persons
whatsoever (except the Master-General of the
Ordnance for His Majesty's service) do, ,at any
time during the space oi' /six^ionths £to comf'
rnence from the said thirteenth'clay of August next),
presume-to transport into any .parts outof this.kingv
dom, or carry coastwise, any gunpowder or salt-
petre, or any sort of arms oy ammftmkioh, or sbip:
or lade any gunpow'der or salt-petre, of any
sort of arms or ammunition, on board any ship or

-.vessel,;hrorder to transporting the,same into any
.parts beyo-nd the seas, 04- carrying, the sanie,
coastwis.e, without leave or permission in th#t be-'
half first obtained from His Majesty, or. His.Privy
Council, tipon pain of incurring aud suffering,

•the respective forfeitures and penalties inflicted by
an Act, passed in the twenty-ninth year- of His late
Majesty's; *>'gn^ intituled '•' An Att to empower

His Majesty to prohibit ithc exportation of salt-
petre, and to enforce the law for empowering-
His Majesty to prohibit the exportation of gunf-
powder, or any sort "of arms or ammunition,
aud also to euubJe.-His Majesty to restrain the
carrying, coastwise of salt-petre, gunpowder, or
any sort of arjus or ammunition:" JBut it is

Hia Royal Higlmess's pleasure, that nothing in this
Ondei,1 contained shall prevent the exportation cf

.auy of the articles, specified in the Order in Council
of tlve tweati-eth of May one thousand eight hun-
dred :and thirteen, to the coast of'Afv'itia; under the
conditions contained in the said'Order. ' And the
Right Honourable the Lords Commis'sioaers of
His Majesty's-' Treasury, the Commissioners for
executing the Oflic'e of Lord High- Admiral .of

• Great • Britain, the. Lord Warden of the Cinque
Porte,' the "Master-General aud the. rest, of the
Principal Queers' of the Ordnance, and His M-a-
jesty's'Secretary at War, are.to give the-necessary
directions herein as :to tkem may respectively ap-
pertain"..- • . ; • ' .Chetwynd.

T the Cooii't at C&flion'rHduset the' 2fldi of

life- Royal Highness the PRINCE. KEfiJENT in
Council.

HEREA.S the time limited by the Order of

e ex-

-the, tr'ajisporthu; -rito r,;r,; iv-.vts out of this
of any pig' iron, h'^r" i :-rti», hemp, pitch,

tar,.' roshi, " turpentine!; ancln^fs-, c.ibles,
yards, boVsp.nt oakiun,,; sail-clothy

(or canvas, or other naval stores (sheet- copper ex-
cepted), will expir^- on the thirteenth day of
August next ;• •'*«$••' wfeet-eas it is judged expe-
dient for His &Uj*sty*s jtrvice, and the safety
of this kingdom, that thelahl prohibition should he
continued for some tssiie longer ; His Royal High-
ness the Prince Regent, in the name and on the be-
half of His Majesty, and by anct- ;with the
advice of His Maje*ty's Pxivy .Coimcil, doth,
therefore . hereby order, require, prohibit, and
command, that no person or perwms whosoever
do> at any time for the space of six months,
to "commence from the sa«l • thirteettth day- -oi'
August next, presume to transport into any parts
out of this -kingdoJQ^ -.any pig iron, bar iron., hoap,
pitch, tar, rosin, .tufpentise, anchors, cables, cord-
agej, masts,. yards., bowsprits^ oars, oakum, sail-clotL
or canvas, or other naval stores (sEeel "copper ex-
^opted), or do- ship or iade,any pig iron, bai- iron,
hfemp, pitch, tar; it>sin, turpentine, anchors, cables,
cordage, masts, yards, bowsprits, oars, oakum, sail-
.cloth .py, canvas, or other naval scores (she.et copptr
except e'd),' on board any ship J6r Vessel, in or'derlo
transporting the same into.arty parts beyowdrtbe seas
without- leave. or permission rivst being had ^aclobl
ta'ined^ from , His J>iaje?tji.pr.,Bis. Privy Council,
upon pain of incurring the 'forfeitures inflictecl
by an Act, passed in the thirty-thpd.year of-
Majesty's rtign, intituled, '/4ni.(Act to-'e
*'. :His Majesty to, restrain .€lie.. ex|»pFtation of ..
lf- storesj ..anJ , more: etiectualiy. to; prevent th

•"• portation.of .-.sftlt-petre, ai-ms, and am
." when ̂ prohibited by Proclamation or ^'cr in
" Council- " : But it is nevertheless His Royai_H«rh-
ness's pleasure, that nothing herein, contained shull
extend, or., be Construed to -extend, to any of ' His
Majesty's ships of war, or any oti'er Chips' ov
vessels or bbats in :the .sei-vice of His Haje'sity, or
employed 'Or' freighted by His Majesty V Board of
Ordnance, or by. the Commissioners of" His Ma-
jeSty.^-Ntivy ;'. ffor'^to prdveflf 'any . ship -or vessel
trom takiiig-oi- havi«g;t)n: board < such -miantities of
naval stores as iitfyfe! necessary foVtfce-nse of such
ship or vessel dui-Jtog- the" eoUfse of her intended
voyage, or by licence from the Lord High Admiral
ot tireat Britain; or &e Commissioners of the Ad-
miralty for the time being • nor to the exportation
of the said several articles to Ireland,, or to His Ma*
jesty's yards or garrisons, or to His Majesty's colo-
nies and plantations in America' or the West Indies,
or to Newfoundland, • -or- to His Majesty's forts and
settlements on the coast of Africa, 'or to the island
of" Saint Helena; • or to the British scttloftients or.
factories- in the rEast -Indies ';- provided that,- upon
the exportation of ^ any of 'the .said articles for the
purposes 'of trade to Ireland, . or t-o His Majesty's

. —,.- --«"^.»^.4M, tri Vtf i^o j.vj.ijyt.31.^ a
, anil settlements on-the eoas* of Africa, or

to'tli« island of "Saiitt- Helena, of to :tlte British
settlements or "factories in the East Indies, the
exporters of such articles do first make oath of the
trae destination <5r the sam-e to the places for which
they shall be entered out-.vards, before the entry of
tiit1 si-iiiic ak-'.U be made, and do give full and' sufq-
tficiit' scc'rtvity. by-'brnid (except as. hercttjafter- ex-
ceut'-*o)',.t<j the satisfaction, of the Co2nriiitsl(:i;£A£ cf


